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INTRODUCTION

Dresser In dus tries pro duced bar ite from the Fire side
prop erty from 1983 to 1985 for use in oil and gas ex plo ra -
tion. Af ter a twelve-year hi a tus, min ing was re ac ti vated on
a spo radic sea sonal ba sis by Fire side Min er als Inc. from
1997 to the pres ent. Ex am i na tion by the au thor of new ex -
po sures dur ing this sec ond phase of min ing has elu ci dated
the ge ol ogy of the de posit and led to a better un der stand ing
of barite vein formation.

The Fire side mine, lo cated in NTS area 94M/14, is
reached from the Alaska High way 125 km east of Wat son
Lake, or 11 km west of Fire side, via a 5.5 km gravel road
(Fig 1). Re align ment of the Alaska High way in the 1990s
north of its for mer lo ca tion short ened the length of the ac -
cess road by 1.5 km. The prop erty is lo cated 5 km north of
the Liard River in roll ing up land of the Liard Plain, an area
dot ted with nu mer ous small lakes and blan keted by gla cial
till. Out crop is sparse and con fined to the tops of low hills
and along ma jor streams. De cades ago, an ex ten sive for est
fire swept the Fire side dis trict. The area is cov ered now
with dense growth of young spruce and birch. Early ex plo -
ra tion at Fire side in cluded many bull dozer-cut lines with
un sys tem atic ori en ta tions, spac ings and lengths. These are
regrown with a tan gle of al der. Foot travel away from roads
at Fireside is difficult.

History and Production

G.B. Smith of Ed mon ton, Al berta re corded the first
four claims at Fire side in Oc to ber 1963. The claims were
ac quired by Mag net Cove Bar ium Cor po ra tion in 1964, and 
a seis mic re frac tion sur vey on the Bear, Moose and Wolf
claims was filed for as sess ment by H.C. Bickel (1965). The
ear li est geo log i cal de scrip tion was by J.W. McCammon
(1965). He de scribed a large stripped area and bar ite show -
ings that, based on top o graphic and geo log i cal re la tion -
ships, cor re spond to the Bear West and Bear East veins. A
sec ond ary bar ite show ing 300 m to the south west, also
noted by McCammon, does not cor re spond to the Moose or
Bea ver showings and is unknown to the writer.

Dresser Min er als Inc., a sub sid iary of Dresser In dus -
tries and af fil i ated with Mag net Cove Bar ium, con tin ued to

ex plore and de velop the prop erty (Crosby, 1971; McLeish
and Baron, 1981) and be gan in 1984 to pre pare the Moose
de posit for min ing. By 1986, some 70 000 t had been mined
(Butrenchuk and Han cock, 1997), from which 41 071 t of
bar ite were pro duced. Much of the bar ite was stock piled
and hauled to Wat son Lake on a mar ket ba sis un til 1989. By
1997, the orig i nal Fire side claims had lapsed and new
claims were ac quired by Matovich Min ing In dus tries Ltd.
Later that year, Fire side Min er als Inc. be came op er a tor
through an op tion agree ment with Matovich and mined the
Moose de posit. The Moose pit was re claimed and, in 1998,
Fire side Min er als de vel oped Bear West. The ma jor ity of
sub se quent bar ite pro duc tion has been ob tained from that
de posit, with a small amount com ing from Bear East. An -
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Fig ure 1. Re gional set ting of the Fire side bar ite de posit.



nual bar ite pro duc tion at Fire side totals 141 071 t of barite
from 235 000 t of ore (Table 1).

Min ing leases 361111 and 361112 cover ar eas of
41.8 ha over the Moose de posit and 82.3 ha over the Bear
de posit, re spec tively, and are owned by D.C. Allan of Red
Deer Al berta. The Ram and Lynx claims that ad join the
leases are also owned by Mr. Allan.

Operations Summary — Mining,
Beneficiation and Reserves

Dresser Min er als mined pri mar ily the Moose de posit,
sup ple mented by a small amount from Bear East. Fire side
Min er als ac quired the in fra struc ture built by Dresser Min -
er als. This in cludes a crusher, jigs and large lay-down area
near the Moose de posit, plus a grind ing and bag ging plant
in Wat son Lake. Fire side Min er als con tracts min ing and ore 
haul ing to Jedway En ter prises Ltd. Min ing (Fig 2) is done
with a track drill, a bull dozer and an ex ca va tor. Three 30 t

trucks trans port the ore (Fig 3) on the 4.2 km haul road to a
crusher at the Moose site. Crushed raw ore is up graded by
jigs that sep a rate bar ite, with a spe cific grav ity of 4.48,
from lighter rock. Av er age mine prod uct has a spe cific
grav ity of 4.3; a min i mum of 4.2 is re quired to be sale able,
equiv a lent to 90% pure bar ite (E.W. Craft, pers comm,
2006). The mine nor mally op er ates for three months each
year, from June to Au gust. High way trucks are used for the
125 km trip to Wat son Lake. Truck ing of bar ite con cen trate
be gins in mid-sum mer and the Wat son Lake plant op er ates
for about three months, from Au gust to October. The
operation provides temporary employment for 25 people.

The ground and bagged bar ite (Fig 4) is sold to the oil
and gas drill ing in dus try in north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia
and north ern Al berta and, dur ing the 1980s, was sold for
use in Alaska (S. Butrenchuk, pers comm, 1998). Bar ite is a
com po nent of drill ing ‘mud’. It pro vides a high hy dro static
head that helps pre vent ‘gush ers’ and con se quent en vi ron -
men tal im pact and oil loss. En vi ron men tal reg u la tions re -
quire lead con tent of bar ite used in oil field drill ing to be less 
than 10 ppm. Fire side bar ite is well within the en vi ron men -
tal stan dard; no ga lena has been found in the Bear vein and
oc curs rarely near the mar gin of the Moose vein. Fire side
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Year Ore source Mined 

(tonnes)

Barite 

production 

(tonnes)

1984� 1986 Moose, minor 
Bear East

70000 41071

1997 Moose 15000 9000
1998 Bear West 18000 11500
1999 Bear West 36000 23000
2000 0 0
2001 Bear East & 

West
15000 10000

2002 Bear East 7500 1500
2003 Bear West 15000 10000
2004 Bear West 14000 9000
2005 Bear West 15000 10000
2006 Bear West 30000 12000
2007 0 4000

Total 235500 141071

TABLE 1. ANNUAL PRODUCTION AT FIRESIDE
BARITE MINE (1998–2007). PRODUCTION IN 2002

EXCLUDES 5000 TONNES THAT WERE MINED BUT
NOT MILLED. PRODUCTION IN 2003 INCLUDES THE

5000 TONNES MINED IN 2002.

Fig ure 2. Min ing in the Bear West pit, 2005.

Fig ure 3. Load ing haul truck in the Bear West pit, 2006.

Fig ure 4. Bagged bar ite at the Wat son Lake plant, ready for ship -
ment.



bar ite also meets Amer i can Pe tro leum In sti tute cri te ria for
low content of soluble alkaline earth metals, such as
calcium.

DJ Drill ing Com pany Ltd. ini ti ated ex plo ra tion drill -
ing at Fire side to guide min ing by its af fil i ate, Jedway En -
ter prises Ltd. (D. Schussler, pers comm, 2005). A se ries of
holes was drilled in the vi cin ity of the Moose pit in late
2005 and ten holes were drilled in the area of Bear West in
early 2006, in both cases on a 30 m grid. The Bear West
drillcore was used by E.W. Craft to cal cu late a min ing re -
serve and to de sign a five-year plan for min ing (Craft,
2006), to be gin in 2007. Craft noted that his re port is not
com pli ant with Na tional In stru ment 43-101. He de ter -
mined a ‘re source’ of 208 000 t, with 512 000 t of waste
rock re quir ing re moval in or der to re cover bar ite, giv ing a
strip ra tio of 2.46:1. There was no min ing at the Fire side
prop erty in 2007, but bar ite was produced from stockpiled
material.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Fire side area is un der lain by a se quence of
siliciclastic sed i men tary rocks, lime stone and do lo mite of
Cam brian (or older) to De vo nian age, de pos ited on the an -
ces tral mar gin of North Amer ica (Souther, 1992). These
strata form the Selwyn Ba sin in the Yu kon and, in north ern
Brit ish Co lum bia, a 500 km long embayment known as the
Kechika Trough. Fire side is lo cated near the junc tion be -
tween the south ern mar gin of the Selwyn Ba sin and the

north ern end of the Kechika Trough (Fig 1). Sed i men tary
rocks on the Fire side prop erty closely re sem ble the
Kechika Group (Late Cam brian to Early Or do vi cian) or the
over ly ing lower Road River Group. Ferri et al. (1999)
noted the dif fi culty in dis tin guish ing slate of the up per
Kechika Group from over ly ing strata of the lower Road
River Group (Or do vi cian to Early Si lu rian). The bound ary
be tween the two groups is where tan and light-col oured
limy slate and siltstone of the Kechika Group are suc ceeded 
up wards by sim i lar rocks, black in col our, of the Road
River Group. Ac cord ingly, J. Nel son (pers com., 2007) as -
signed Fire side strata to the Kechika Group. The up per
Road River Group, not seen in the vi cin ity of the de posit,
com prises dolomitic siltstone with mi nor lime stone and
chert of Si lu rian to Late De vo nian age. These Pa leo zoic
depositional bas ins are dis placed by the Eocene Tintina
fault, which cuts obliquely across the region 60 km south of
Fireside.

Im por tant sed i men tary exhalitive (SEDEX) zinc-lead-
bar ite de pos its oc cur ex ten sively in the lower Pa leo zoic
strata of the Selwyn Ba sin and Kechika Trough (Carne and
Cathro, 1982; Mac In tyre, 1992; Ferri et al., 1999). Bar ite
veins are sim i larly wide spread, cross cut ting these strata.

GEOLOGY IN THE VICINITY OF THE
BARITE VEINS

The vi cin ity of the Bear and Moose veins is un der lain
by thin bed ded, limy siltstone and shale (Fig 5). Bed ding at -
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Fig ure 5. Ge ol ogy of the Fire side bar ite minesite.



ti tudes are vari able: the rocks strike north west -
erly but the dip ranges from flat to mod er ate to the 
north east and the south west. A strong frac ture
cleav age is de vel oped that com monly masks bed -
ding. Open, up right folds about north west erly
axes are in ferred from vari a tion in bed ding at ti -
tudes. Nonweathered rocks are grey, but most
near-sur face rocks are tan-brown to or ange.
Quarry ex po sures show that the tran si tion be -
tween the two colours is sharp, oc cur ring within a 
few centi metres, and cuts across bed ding and
cleavage in a complex pattern (Fig 6).

Two out crops in the poorly ex posed area
near the Bear and Moose veins are par tic u larly in -
ter est ing. An out crop where the ac cess road
crests a low rise, south east of Thun der bird Lake,
con tains very well pre served worm bur rows. The
same out crop con tains a spot ted mafic dike de -
scribed in de tail be low. An other road out crop,
just south of the Bear East vein, con tains bar ite as
dis sem i nated crys tals 0.3 to 0.5 cm in size (Fig 7). 
Iden ti fi ca tion of bar ite was cor rob o rated by X-
ray dif frac tion anal y sis (J.A. McLeod, pers
comm, 2006). The bar ite crys tals oc cur pref er en -
tially in thicker siltstone beds, up to 10 cm thick,
and are gen er ally con cen trated in the cen tre of the 
bed. Bar ite forms 5 to 20% of re cep tive siltstone
lay ers and is ab sent from thin black mudstone
lay ers. The long axis of in di vid ual bar ite crys tals
is ran domly ori ented with re spect to bed ding, in -
di cat ing that these are not de tri tal bar ite grains.
Ferri et al. (1999) de scribed authigenic bar ite in
cal car e ous slate to silty limestone horizons of the
lower Road River Group.

Near the Bea ver vein, a body of gab bro is
fairly well ex posed in out crop over a 150 m wide
area. The Bea ver vein is sit u ated at the con tact be -
tween the gab bro to the west and siltstone to the
east. The me dium-grained gab bro con sists of
about 50% feld spar and 50% mafic min er als, and
is al tered. Feld spar, pre sum ably plagioclase, is
al tered and the prin ci pal mafic min eral, pyroxene 
or am phi bole, is in de ter mi nate, hav ing been re -
placed by chlorite and sec ond ary am phi bole. In -
ter est ingly, bi o tite that ap pears to be pri mary is a
mi nor con stit u ent. The gab bro body at the Bea ver 
bar ite vein is on strike with an ex po sure on the ac -
cess road of bed rock rub ble of a spot ted mafic
dike. These ex po sures are cor re lated, de fin ing a
dike that trends nearly due north. The mafic unit on the ac -
cess road is more strongly al tered than the larger body near
the Bea ver vein. The spot ted tex ture de rives from clots of
chlorite of in de ter mi nate or i gin, ei ther pheno crysts or
amygdules. Sim i lar al tered mafic dikes oc cur near the
Moose and Bear West veins (see below).

Barite Veins

The Bear West, Bear East, Moose and Bea ver veins are
sim i lar in that they con sist of coarse white bar ite with es -
sen tially no other min er als. There are dif fer ences be tween
the veins in ori en ta tion and wallrock ge ol ogy. The Bear
West vein strikes east-north east, whereas the other three
trend north erly. All four veins dip subvertically. The au thor
se lec tively ex am ined core from two di a mond-drill holes in
the south end of the Moose zone and four holes in the Bear

zone. Lo ca tions of two of the most im por tant drillholes in
each zone are shown on Figure 5.

The Bear West vein is known in the most de tail, ow ing
to re cent mine ex po sures. It strikes 050 to 055º and dips
ver ti cally to steeply north. On the south, the footwall is a
quartz-siltstone brec cia. The first stage in brecciation is or -
ange car bon ate veinlets, each typ i cally less than a centi -
metre wide, that form a closely spaced subhorizontal
sheeted vein net work (Fig 8). These are cross cut by sec ond-
stage anastomosing sil ica veinlets, which grade into the
brec cia that char ac ter izes the footwall of the Bear West
vein. The brec cia, which con sists of quartz-ce mented an gu -
lar black siltstone frag ments (Fig 9), forms a zone 8 m wide
at one lo cal ity. Quartz-siltstone brec cia is cut by coarsely
crys tal line white bar ite veins. Quartz and bar ite gen er ally
oc cur in sep a rate veins, but lo cally they oc cur in banded
veins in which quartz is on the mar gin and bar ite in the core
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Fig ure 6. Siltstone and shale in the north wall of the Bear Pit, show ing bed ding, 
steep frac tures and ir reg u lar bound ary be tween grey and or ange rocks.

Fig ure 7. Bar ite crys tals in siltstone.



of the vein (Fig 8). Within the pit, the Bear West vein ranges 
from 4 to 10 m wide and splits into two branches. The north
(hangingwall) of the Bear West vein is soft phyllite that is
prob lem atic to mine: too soft to blast yet too hard to rip with
a bull dozer. Bear West has been mined over a 400 m length.
Hole 2006-02 (Fig 5) was drilled at a dip of 45º across the
Bear vein and in ter sected two al tered ig ne ous dikes. The
bar ite vein has an ap par ent width in drillcore of 21.7 m
(Fig 10) and the two dikes, 4.9 and 2.8 m in core width, are
16 and 25 m wide in the hangingwall of the vein. In hole
2006-03, the Bear vein is an im pres sive 29.0 m wide (in
core length), with a 3 m in ter nal block of quartz-ce mented
siltstone brec cia near the footwall. The hangingwall com -
prises a 10 m wide fault zone con tain ing a 30 cm mafic dike. 
Nearby drillholes show sim i lar re la tion ships but with out a
mafic dike, implying that mafic dikes fill faults in a
discontinuous fashion.

The Bear East pit is about 75 m long but, due to slough -
ing of pit walls, the bar ite vein is poorly ex posed. The vein
strikes about 015º, al most per pen dic u lar to Bear West.
How ever, like Bear West, it is char ac ter ized by or ange car -
bon ate veinlets and quartz brec cia on the east (footwall)
margin.

Be cause the Moose pit is re claimed, the Moose vein is
known only from his tor i cal de scrip tions and from ex plo ra -
tion core holes drilled in 2005 and 2006. Butrenchuk and
Han cock (1997) de scribed the Moose vein as a steeply dip -
ping sys tem within a north-trending braided fault. The bar -
ite vein strikes 005º. It pinches and swells up to 3.5 m wide,
and was mined over a 400 m length. The au thor ex am ined
the Moose pit in 1997 be fore it was re claimed. A metre-
wide al tered mafic dike was noted in the vein zone. Hesketh 
(1985), a man ager of the Fire side bar ite mine for Dresser
Can ada Inc., de scribed the Moose de posit as fol lows:
“Min er al iza tion ap pears to be di rectly as so ci ated and con -
tact ing with an in tru sive por phy ritic diorite. The in tru sive
is pres ent at depth and ex tends, at places, to within 20 feet
of the sur face on both the hang ing and foot walls.” The
mafic in tru sion was not de scribed by Butrenchuk and Han -
cock (1997). Holes 2005-09 and 2005-10, col lared 30 m
apart, were drilled at an ori en ta tion of 272º/45º to ex plore
for a south erly con tin u a tion of the Moose vein (Fig 5). The
core is stored in the Jedway Con struc tion Ltd. – DJ Drill ing
Ltd. yard in Wat son Lake and only se lected boxes were ex -
am ined. Both drillholes in ter sected siltstone and argillite. A 
por tion of a 3.4 m dike in drillhole 2005-9 is shown in Fig -
ure 11. Al tered feld spar pheno crysts, chloritic ‘spots’
(prob a bly amygdules) and bright green mariposite are vis i -
ble. The dike is cut by veins of do lo mite, quartz and bar ite.
A sec ond dike, 1 m wide, oc curs a few metres deeper in the
hole. Both dike/vein in ter cepts con tain sparse clots of base
metal sulphides: py rite, chal co py rite, sphalerite and galena. 
Similar altered dike and narrow barite stringers occur in
drillhole 2005-10.

The Bea ver vein is well ex posed in an early ex plo ra -
tion trench; no work has been done by Fire side Min er als.
The vein strikes about 010º. It is 4 m wide and oc curs at the
sharp con tact be tween a body of gab bro, in ter preted to be a
dike, and grey shale. De scrip tion of mafic-rich grit by
Butrenchuk and Han cock (1997) is er ro ne ous. The
subvertically dip ping bar ite vein can be traced about 50 m
north in a se ries of over grown, shal low trenches. A swamp
masks exposure to the south.
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Fig ure 8. Nar row, or ange do lo mite veinlets (D) cut by quartz (Q,
bright white) and bar ite (Ba, dull white) in the Bear East pit.

Fig ure 9. Quartz (Q) and bar ite (Ba) veins cut dis rupted net work of
do lo mite veinlets (D).

Fig ure 10. Bar ite vein in ter cept be low the Bear West pit in di a -
mond-drill hole 2006-02; black footwall brec cia is also vis i ble.



ORIGIN OF THE FIRESIDE BARITE
DEPOSIT

Dis sem i nated bar ite in siltstone de scribed near the
Bear East vein is in ter preted to be diagenetic. Its char ac ter -
is tics are in con sis tent with a de tri tal or i gin. The pres ence of
ver ti cal worm bur rows sug gests shal low wa ter dur ing sed i -
men ta tion, pos si bly an intertidal en vi ron ment. Fol low ing
de po si tion but prior to lithification, siltstone beds were
more per me able than the ad join ing shale to in fil tra tion of
ocean wa ter be low the sea bed. The Selwyn Ba sin –
Kechika Trough is re nowned for syngenetic bar ite de pos -
its, par tic u larly in De vo nian rocks but also in older rocks,
in clud ing the Kechika and Road River groups (Ferri et al.,
1999). It is in ferred that Selwyn Ba sin – Kechika Trough
sea wa ter was, at least ep i sod i cally, en riched in bar ium. In -
cur sion of bar ium-en riched sea wa ter, per haps in a sabkha
en vi ron ment, might pro duce the ob served diagenetic bar ite
ho ri zons. The quartz brec cia that char ac ter izes the footwall
of the Bear West and Bear East veins is rem i nis cent of an
epithermal emplacement, and is consistent with a
continental shelf to subaerial environment.

Bar ite veins at Fire side are spa tially as so ci ated with
gab bro dikes. The as so ci a tion may be ac ci den tal, veins and
dikes co in ci den tally oc cu py ing the same struc tural open -
ings, or caus ative (i.e., there may be a ge netic link be tween
ig ne ous ac tiv ity and the hy dro ther mal veins). Sig nif i cantly, 
the gab bro in tru sions and bar ite veins fill north erly-
trending struc tures, not north west erly ones re lated to fold -
ing. A re gional per spec tive may give fur ther insight into the 
age and genesis of the gabbro.

Geo log i cal map ping by Ferri et al (1999) found sev eral 
north erly-elon gated bod ies of gab bro 30 km south west of
Fire side in the Hare-Gem ini Lakes area. Com po si tion and
tex ture closely re sem ble the Fire side gab bro, in clud ing the
pres ence of bi o tite, a rather un com mon min eral to be found
in a mafic in tru sion. One hy poth e sis is that the gab bro dikes 
fill dilational struc tures gen er ated dur ing Eocene move -
ment along the Tintina fault (J. Nel son, pers comm, 2007).
How ever, Eocene lam pro phyre dikes are gen er ally fresh,
whereas the Fire side gab bro is al tered and lo cated 60 km
dis tant from the Tintina – north ern Rocky Moun tain
megalineament. Fur ther more, as noted by Ferri et al.
(1999) and pre vi ously by Gabrielse (1962), these gab bro
in tru sions (dikes and sills) are never found cut ting rocks
youn ger than Kechika age. Three fea tures strongly sug gest
that these ig ne ous bod ies are re lated to in cep tion of rift ing
of the Kechika Trough: 1) their mafic com po si tion; 2) their
north erly ori en ta tion; and 3) their age, which must be im -
me di ately post-Kechika and cor re spond to ini ti a tion of
deep-wa ter sed i men ta tion. The ev i dence is not con clu sive
but, on bal ance, is per sua sive that the Fire side gab bro is Pa -
leo zoic in age. If this in ter pre ta tion is cor rect, and be cause
Fire side is located off the axis of the trough (Fig 1), it must
be located on a failed splay of the rift system.

The de duced age of the gab bro in tru sions links them
with re gional mafic vol ca nism. Souther (1992) pro vided a
com pi la tion of the many lo cal i ties in the Selwyn Ba sin and
Kechika Trough where ba salt oc curs within the Kechika
and Road River groups. In ad di tion to age and strati graphic
po si tion, sim i lar i ties be tween these bas alts and the Fire side
– Gem ini Lake gab bro bod ies in clude the presence of
primary biotite.

CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

The close as so ci a tion of mafic in tru sions and bar ite
veins that was ob served first by Hesketh (1985) has been
cor rob o rated. The bar ite veins at Fire side are in ter preted to
have a two-stage or i gin. The or i gin of early diagenetic bar -
ite is un cer tain, pos si bly re lated to prior, ba sin-scale en rich -
ment in bar ium. The sec ond stage in volved remobilization
of hy dro ther mal flu ids gen er ated by high-level mafic in tru -
sions. A heat source is nec es sary to ini ti ate a seafloor hy -
dro ther mal sys tem. By the model pre sented in this pa per,
the heat source was a high-level mafic magma that re sulted
in in tru sion of gab bro dikes and ex tru sion of ba salt. The re -
sul tant cir cu la tion of heated sea wa ter caused the for ma tion
of mar gin ally youn ger, cross cut ting bar ite veins at Fire side. 
Bar ite was de pos ited in fault zones near the apex of gab bro
dikes. The se quence of min eral de po si tion was do lo mite,
then quartz and finally barite. Episodes of brecciation
punctuated the mineralizing process.

Mafic magmatism is de duced to have orig i nated dur -
ing an ep i sode of rift ing of the Kechika Trough. The in -
ferred early Pa leo zoic age of the gab bro dikes should be es -
tab lished by ra dio met ric dat ing. Whole-rock and mi nor-
el e ment chem i cal anal y ses are prime top ics for fu ture in -
ves ti ga tion, to test for a com mon fin ger print be tween the
gab bro in tru sions and the Kechika – Road River ba salt.
Such data could in di cate a com mon or i gin that is in de pend -
ent of radiometric dating evidence.

The oc cur rence of base metal sulphides in the Moose
vein, though very mi nor, sug gests a link be tween the Fire -
side bar ite veins and base metal – bar ite (SEDEX) de pos its.
The epi ther mal char ac ter of the Fire side veins is con sis tent
with low hy dro static pres sure in a shal low-wa ter shelf en -
vi ron ment that is con sis tent with a failed rift on the con ti -
nen tal mar gin. For ma tion of a hy dro ther mal fluid is at trib -
uted to high-level mafic magmatism. Con sid er ations of the
com po si tion of the ore fluid and mech a nism of bar ite pre -
cip i ta tion, from both a the o ret i cal per spec tive and from in -
ves ti ga tion of fluid inclusions, are additional topics worthy
of further study.
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Fig ure 11. Al tered mafic dike (D) and veined argillite (A) in di a -
mond-drill hole 2005-09.



Ex plo ra tion po ten tial of the Fire side dis trict for ad di -
tional bar ite veins is ex cel lent. The Bear West vein is a sig -
nif i cant source of bar ite, and is as so ci ated with a west-
north west fault and a very nar row mafic dike. This struc -
ture is nearly or thogo nal to the north erly trend of the much
larger mafic in tru sions and other bar ite veins. Fu ture ex plo -
ra tion in this area should use these as so ci a tions as search
pa ram e ters, as they are more re fined com pared with early
exploration models.
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